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Robert Lee Water 
Possibilities

Sieve Hadley. Bronte property hold
er and geologist, spoke to the Bronte 
Lions Club last week about Coke 
County's possible water resources, the 
story of which was fully curried in 
last week's Bronte Enterprise.

Since that time, Steve has been able 
to partyide quite a bit more informa
tion about water possibilities on the 
western half of Coke County, and 
tliis news is passed on for the interest 
of our many readers. Steve’s sources 
of information have come from the 
official logs of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, soil conservation soil 
maps and contour plats, geological 
survey plans, and other related data, 
of which he has gathered an exten
sive library of factual information that 
can be used for Coke County geolog
ical analysis.

The well logs are as follows:
Wildcat Coke County Field — This 

well is located in Section 39 of the 
TPKK survey; 2319' from the west 
line; 330 leet from the mirth line, 
(lie northwest HO acres, Harley Sadler 
well on the J. B. Mims ranch, where 
Iresh water was found at IBS feet.

Mims Wed—Section 39 of the T. P. 
Survey, Block W, 1484’ from the 
west line and 1585' from the south 
line of Section l-B, where fresh water 
was found at 50' in a gravel lied 75' 
in depth.

lzK-ke Well — In Survey 472, this 
well was located one mile southeast 
of Holiert Lee, near the old Harris 
Bauch. Hole was full of fresh water 
at 3 1(P in a 10 lied of gravel ami 
sand.

Anderson Well—At Silver, in Sec
tion 254, l-A. HficTC survey. Gyp wa
ter at 90 ’, water sand 5 ' th»k at 205', 
gvp water at 380’ flowing 12 barrels 
hour, hole full of fresh water at 4-35’ 
in red shale, with 1 5 4 " casing set 
at 800’.

J. Arledgr Well—Section 202, Hit 
TC  survey, l-A, where water was 
found at 45' in sand and gravel, at 
182' in white sand, at 355’ in white 
sand, at 700' in sand, and again at 
900' in sand.

Velma Byrne Well — Located 8 
miles north of Rolrert Lee on the W. 
H. Clinton survey. Block 2, on the 
G. H. Denham place. Gyp water was 
found from 180-340', and hole was 
full of water at 6<X)' in a 7 ’ bed of 
sand. At 890' the hole was full of 
fresh water in a 10’ bed of gray sand, 
with sulphur water at 3 ,100' and salt 
water at 3 ,375’.

SALVATION ARMY 
RAISING FUNDS

DALLAS, March 1 9 .-  The Salva
tion Army in Texas will celebrate 
Easter commemorating the resurrec
tion of Christ with a week of auster
ity and self-denial to raise funds to 
strengthen its missionary work.

Lt. Col. Charles H. Dodd. Texas 
Divisional Commander, said that 
March 21-28 has been set as "Self- 
Denial Week" during which every 
Salvation Army Soldier and Officer 
in the state will make personal sacri
fices in order to contribute to the 
Missionary Fund.

"The Self-lX*nial target for the Sal
vation Army in Texas is $8,325.00," 
(allottel Dodd said. Each person will 
set a personal target for himself based 
on his ability to pay. and contribu
tions will range from lew |iennies to 
as much as $25 lor some of the top 
Officers.”

Tlie funds will lie used for home 
and foreign mission work. With the 
exception of certain amounts specific
ally raised for overseas use. these mis- 
sion.irv contributions are the only 
funds sent overseas for Salvation 
Arms work, Colonel Dodd said.

"Self-Denial Week" has been a tra
ditional practice for more than 00 
years. It was conceived in England 
bv a doughtv Army Commissioner. 
John Sarleton. who, despite his meag
er income, was determined to do 
something to promote the missionary 
work of the Army. In 1888, he wrote 
General William Booth, founder of 
the Salvation Army: “By going with
out pudding every day for one year. 
I calculate I shall save 50 shillings. 
This I will do and will remit the 
amount named as miickly as possible."

T h e  idea spread rapidly. Colonel 
Dim Id said, "and is now followed by 
Salvationists all over the world. The 
spirit is to deny yourself something 
you are accustomed to and to con
tribute the money it would cost not 
fust say, 1  can spare two dollars this 
week.’ "

SCHANTZ RITES HELD
Funeral services (or E. E. Schantz, 

brother of Mrs. 11. O. Whitt, were 
held in San Angelo last Wednesday 
af term m>ii following his death on 
March 15 after he underwent brain 
surgery, /

He was operator of the Electric 
Service Co. in San Angelo, in con
nection with his brother, Arthur A. 
Schantz.

Mr. Schantz was horn March 16, 
1902, in Coryell, Texas, and came 
to San Angelo from Dallas in 1930.

He is survived by his widow, two 
children, latrry Franklin and Samira 
Lane, five other brothers. Fred of 
Hotebo. Okla., Cus of Luhbock, Will 
of Hockv, Okla.. Khinehart of Irving. 
Arthur of San Angelo, and A. D. of 
Mof.it. Colo.; and two sisters. Mrs. J. 
A. Fryer of Rocky, Okla.. and Mrs. 
H O. Whitt of Bronte.

ADVICE FOR THE NEW 
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER

To lie elected a member of the 
school Ixiard means that your neigh- 
Ixirs have great confidence in you. 
So great is their confidence in your 
honesty, your integrity and your abili
ty that they have entrusted to you the 
management and control of their most 
cherished public institution — their 
schools. They have consigned to vour 
trusteeship the welfare of their most 
precious possession — their children.

Hv your acceptance of this responsi
bility you have indicated an interest 
in the welfare of the children, of the 
community as a whole and the state 
and world at large. You have agreed 
to give freely of vour time ami energy 
without pay, for the public good

Most ol you have had no specific 
trainiug for this work, so yon must 
become a student. You must learn 
how to |M'rtonn your duties most ef
ficiently. Prejudice and pre-conceived 
ideas must lie banished, for you must 
approach all problems with an open 
mind. If you decide all questions .is 
to "What is the best for the children" 
and "What is best for the community," 
you will not go far wrong.

As a Ixiard member you are a team 
worker. The people have given power 
to the hoard as a unit and not to its 
individual members. As an individual 
you are just a good citizen with no 
power over the schmils.

Technically the school Ixiard exists 
only when it is in session. It can act 
only at authorized meetings, held ac
cording to law, and decisions are 
made only hy voting in such meetings. 
This means that members should face 
all schmil problems with an honest 
desire to arrive at the lies! possible 
decision.

11 also means that you should not 
make decisions in advance of meet
ings. It you do, you are not free to 
develop vour judgment in the light of 
free discussion of the problem with 
the other members.

So the more you know alwut 
sellouts and the many changes which 
have taken place during the past 20 
years, the lietter will lie your judg
ment. There will fie many perxonal 
requests coming to you. An excellent 
answer is, "when that question comes 
up. I'm sure the (Miard will consider 
it.”

There is no more honorable posi
tion than that of school board member. 
Its responsibilities arc great, hut they 
present a challenge sufficient to cause 
tlic IM*st citizens to enlist in the serv - 
ice.” From the Kentucky Sch«M>l 
Hoard journal.

WSCS MEETS WITH 
MRS. MODGLING

The Methodist WSCS met Monday 
with Mrs. Barney Mixlghug. when 
Mrs Buddy Kirkland brought the de
votional. and Mrs. Alvin Mauldin dis- 
cussed “Christian Highways in Ja
pan.

Birthday party plans have been 
|«ost|M>ucd indefinitely, it was an
nounced.

Member* also votes! to sans! and 
varnish the living room floor in the 
parsonage.

Mrv. T. II Bogge was names I as 
a new member, and others present 
were Mins**. Jeff Dean. F. S. Iliggin- 
iMitham, Bagwell, B F. Bridges, G. 
W Grume. J. W. Brantley, Busldy 
Kirkland, l.um I «»»swell. Bogge. 
MiNlgling. and Mauldin

The next meeting will be rm Mon
day, in the home of Mr*. Jeff 1 Van

NEW STAR SM 'l D on* Doy l$ rm « i »rchoatra to n g t$ '« t t  w ho w o t ttg n td  to 
• lo«g-3or«t oto trio confroct by H ollyw ood t  o c*  d iroctor-produco* MicHool Curtía 
SHo « to k o t K«* k i m h  b o w  in Rom ane« On TKo High S o o t o p p o ttl«  Jock C o rto «  
Hot «o at will b o  o  prono#» g ol «o o  to g a  o l tHo G old Ruth d a y t ontitlod Tho 4 9  or»

'*  MicKool C urtii Prod uction !

HOSPITAL NOTES Lions Meet
Mrs. Jos- Mathis was dismissed last 1 

Thursday, while on Friday. Mrs. J ^ ^ G d n C S d o V  
M. Casey was dismisses! and Mrs '
Dick Holmes was admitted for sur-

A lot of men are kept pone because
they are trying to make 
think they are rich

other people

gery.
Mrs. Frank Dean Hivan was dis 

missed Saturday.
Monday. Mrv. Vernon Glenn. Miss 

Helva Karen Hippetor. and Mrs. Frs-sl 
Blake were admitted, the latter for 
surgery, and Mrs. VeBion Yos-hum 
was dismissed.

Lvnn Baugh, six-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Baugh. H C. 
Vumadorc of Robert la*e, ansi Sally 
lam Ms'Shan. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. C. L. McShan were admitted, 
ansi Hs'lva Bip|M'toe was dismisses!.

Soil Conservation 
District News

The Coke County Soil Conservation 
District was officially opened by the 
District Board of Sii|ierv isors at a reg
ular monthly mes-ting m Holiert Lee. 
Saturday, March 13, B. B Allen, 
Chairman of the Board, announced. 
Other members of the Ixiard are Sec- 
ictarv, W. (,’. Shainhlm. Vice Chair
man, Clarence N. Webb, and mem
bers Brvau Yarbrough and W. E. 
Burns.

The supervisors of the hx'ally or
ganized and administered lansl-owner 
movement completed their "program" 
for the District which sets forth the 
problem* that effect a complete Soil 
Conservation Program, and their 
“Plan of Work" which outlines the 
needs of each type of soil within the 
district at a eallesl session on January 
8, 1948. Following the completion of 
the above 11.11111x1 dockets, th»' Board 
respis-stesl assistance from the l 1. S. 
Department of Agriculture in carrying 
out their planned program (or the 
Soil Conservation District Upon com 
pletion of their working agreement 
with all of the agencies m the U S D. 
A., the District then requested as
sistance from the Soil Conservation 
Sets lee. of the U S I). A., to devote 
full time with the planning and ap
plying of a complete program on each 
a«-re of the District a* land-owner* 
ami operators request such assistance 
from the District Board of Super 
visors.

Allen V. Sheppard with the Soil 
Conservation Service has been named 
Work Unit Conservationist in charge 
of the local office to assist the Dis- 
trut. Other staff members include 
Mis. Dale Field«. (lerk  and an etigi 
neer 1» yet to hr assigned, the Board 
announced.

District assistance will l>e made 
available to interested farmers and 
ranchers as they organize themselves 
Into groups ami request assistance, 
the Hoard announced. This policy has 
been «et Irecause more farmers and 
rancher* can lie assisted with com
plete planning, a lietter job can he 
done and common problems of outside 
water, invasion of poisonous plants, 
and game management can he more 
adequately treated

Nik'I Smith, *|M*ciul representative 
<>l Lions International with headquar
ter« in Clelnime, s|xike to the Bronte 
Linus Cluh last Wednesday. congrat
ulating the Club for its fine record to 
date. Smith noted that Lions now had 
over 6 .8IHI (lubs. with over 380,000 
mcinliers all over the world.

Edward Ciunhie said the commit
tee met Tuesday night to discuss the 
formation of a Boy Scout troop, and 
that Rev. Alvin Mauldin had lieen 
named scoutmaster, and Bev. C. B 
Blake assistant scoutmaster. Jack 
I lodges and T. J Lucas of San An 

j gelo also attendixl the meeting. Cum- 
< hie said, ami helped in the organiza- 
I tioual plans. Present at this meeting.
' ( ninhic noted, were It. T Caperton, 

Sam Sprucll, J. I. Nlurtishaw, Dewey 
j Lucket, and Robert H. Suns, in addi- 
! lion to those named. The troop will 
' lie Trtxip No. 52, and members will 
| lx' signed as thev reach the Tender- 

hx it stage, Cuinbic reported. Jap 
j  Stephenson, another committee mem 
! Ikt, was not present.

Rev. Blake noted that the Lions 
Club had been ready to sponsor the 

j tioop in case the Legion had not dour 
1 so. ami he expressed the I relief the 
j organization was a fine thing for the 

town.
Jeff Dean declared pipe for the 

jxiles for the lighted athletic field had 
been purchased, and the rest of the 
iquipment was ready to lx' ordered

W. W. Millikin declared a group 
of |xs >ple had gathered Tuesday night 
to discuss the teen-age canteen, nut 
that no place was available at this 

j time, nor would there lie unless the 
I group obtained the old theatre build 
| mg w hen the new one was I unshed 
1 As a result, the group was disbanded, 

Millikm noted.
Sam Sprucll said clean up eliorts 

I bad met with onlv Ian success Some 
rnerebauts had wanted tiieir trash 
hauhsl off, others did not seem to lie 
interested, it was said.

Election foi new Lions (.lull olfi- 
errs will lx* held in three weeks, or 
on April 7, ami Otis Smith, Oiarlie 
Him« king, and Ed Nuimally were 
named to the rlectiou committee.

Dr. John B^ Harris, in spite of hav
ing mi accompaniment, sang two Irish 
songs that were extremely well re
ceived and enjoyed.

Present for the meeting were. Noel 
Smith. Ed Nuimallv. Vermei Lain 
mers. John Harris, Otis Smith. 
Charlie Boeeklng. Noah Pruitt, Fred 
Blake of Robert Lee, C. R Blake, C. 
E Bruton, J. T. Henry, Jeff Dean. 
Steve Badlrv, T. H Bogge, Ed Cum 
file, Sam Spniell. W. W. Millikin. 
ami II A. Springer.

4n error h ro m m  a mistake mil«
when von refuse to correct it. ,

The pam that hurts most of all. and 
the one against which medical science 
is helplev«. is the hurt that comes from 
I lie spoken word

The nnls one that should put faith
in a rabbit's foot Is a rabbit.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION TO BE 
FORMED

A representative group of Bronte 
merchants met last Monday afternoon 

| to discuss the formation of a retail 
merchants' association, and it was 
generally agreed that such an organi- 

i zutinn would he set up and Will begin 
1 functioning around the first of April

Tlie pur|xise is tu form a clearing 
house of information about credit 
risks and payments, Ui order to assure 
the prompt |>ayments of all hills when 

I due.
Under the promised set up. if an 

individual refuses to pay his hills, his 
name will lx- turned over to the clear
ing house with a record of who he 

i owes ami Ilow much. Then if the 
|M-rson desires credit elsewhere, the 
second merchant may contact the 
dear 11 ig house, learn if the man's 
(■edit is good, and if so. grant the 
credit, or if it is tiad, refuse to extend 

{ any credit.
When the individua) goes to an

other town, the same credit record 
will billow him there, ami Imsuiess 
men in the other town may also refuse 
to grant c redit until the person s past 
accounts are properly eared for.

If a new |>erscxi conies to town, 
he can have his credit record trans
ferred to Bronte, and if his past rec
ord is good, he may then receive 
credit from local merchants, and if 
it is not gcxxl, then he mav lie refused 
credit until this record, here or else
where. has been paid in full.

In other words, a person's credit 
record will follow him everywhere 
lie gix-s. ami it may be granted or re
fused. de|x*nding on how he pays the 
debts he owes.

It was emphasized that the mer
chant is |K*nahzing nobody, it is the 
man’s own record that is being re
corded. and such information is. of 
course, strictly confidential between 
the merchant and the clearing house.

Another meeting will lie held in a 
lew clavs to perfect details of the or
ganization. which will, in turn, seek 
affiliation with other such agencies 
in other nearby towns.

BRONTE JUNIOR WHO 
CLUB MEETS

Members of the Bronte Junior 
W ill) Club met Wednesday after 
hoc ui with Mrs. R S Walton. Those 
present included Mines O x f o r d  
Banev. Tuvlor Emerson. Pete (Gentry, 
A C. McAulay. W. Hipp. Walter 
Whalen, Clifford ("lark. Albert Raw
lings George Thomas. H. A Springer. 
II R. Cassiot. and Miss Ella Clyde 
Hl.uk

Mr». Tavlor Emerson was m charge 
of the o|x-ning exercises, while Mrs 
l ave Rawlings was m the chair ill 
the absence of <xu president. Mrs. ('. 
E. Arrott.

Sunshine Pel gifts were exchanged 
and names were drawn for the follow 
nig three months

The Lucky Prize went to Mrs. 
Cassiot. and the nest meeting will lie 
with Mrs W Whalen on April 7.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS .. .

No. I |»ek lasviter l-atesl sched 
tiled 0,500-foot wildcat in northern 
Uoke To lx- 880 from the south. 
I 'ISO from the east line of Secticxi 
,(is Hl.uk l-A. IlfcTC, 2 4  miles 

smith and V im lc west of Jameson 
field Staked hv Alan Culberson of 
I >..11.0

No. I Bred Seaboard and South 
ern Minerals Ellen burger wildcat wav 
drilling at 2. UK). It is 7 4  miles south
west of Bronte, and 2 4  mile* south- 
southeast of No. 1 II G. Woodland.

No. 2 J. W. (Hedge Coring at
8,782

No. U If II. Jameson Drilling in 
msIIksU at 807 feet lax-ated in the 
( NE NE 316-1A H&TC. an east off
set to No. 3 H H Jameson, south 
offset to No. 2 Tuhh. ami west offset 
to No 4 Fred Jameson, all of which 
are completed producer*

\.. s  Mathers Goring .it 3  M  
A core from 8.298-0,333 offered 27 
leet of formation, with faint to fair 
■ xlors ol oil in various parts

No. I Cent. Nat. Bank Truster 
Drilling 8 8(K>. while drillstem test 
from 0,580-95 yielded 30' mud and 
air. and when pulled, tool was clog- 
15«!

No. 0 Fred Jameson — Swabbing 
at 5.000 feet from surface. Recovery 
of 50*5 oil and 50% water.

No. 8 H. H. Jameson -  coring at 
0.845 feet

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

Hv Mrs. ( hurles Ragsdale

Mi. and Mrs. James Little had as 
their weekend guests her mother. Mrs. 
J W. Holton of El Paso and her aunt, 
Mrs. Nellie Dorman o! Tulihina, 
Okla

Mr. and Mrs Humer Cook had as 
their weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs, 
U ilham Cork and son and Mrs. Hill 
Euust and daughters of Lumet a

Mr. and Mrs. Holiert Reaves ami 
Mrs. J. D Holden and sons of Aus
tin and Mi and Mrs. Otis Curry and 
children of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Heaves of Blackwell were Sun
day guests ol Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Heaves. The occasion was to celebrate 
the birthdays of Mrs. K. H. Heaves 
and her sou, Robert.

M is* Wanda Lynn Bryant became 
the bride of Mr. Harvey Ward of 
Pampa on March 11. The couple will 
make their home in Pampa when* he 
is employed in a (Teamen . The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr* Ester 
Bryant of Blackwell and was a 1947 
graduate of Blackwell High School.

Mi and Mrs. J. A Oden hail as 
then weekend guests Ml. and Mrs. 
Joe Oden ami suns of Leselland. ami 
Mi ami Mrs. Lee Hearn and sons of 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mr*. Charles Ragsdale 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Ragsdale of Winters.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Smith are at 
Sweetwater with her father. Mr. G. 
Lvnn of Divide, who is ill at the 
Sweetwater Hospital.

WSCS
The WSCS met Monday in tlie 

Methixhvt Church, when Mrs Austin 
Jordan, president, was elected dele
gate to the annual WSCS («inference 
to fx- field at Plains lew from March 
V> through April 1.

M rs ( ecil Tune gave the last chap
ter in ''Croat Pravers of the Bible "

Those present were Mines. D. T. 
Hunt. J. W. Leach. T. A Carlisle, 
Wiley McHorey, B. T. Spence, ( 'lias 
Ragsdale. Austin Jordan. Carl Wliitea- 
ker. and Cecil l  ime.

COUP. HAY MOND GEORGE
funeral service* were held last

Tuesday at 2 30 at the Decker Bap
tist Chinch for Corp. Havmoml 
George, fust of Blackwells war dead 
to lx- returned home for burial. Bev. 
B H Murray, pastor ol the Baptist 
Church of Bethel officiated, and was 
avvisted by Bev. Clarence Powell, 
|iastor of the Blackwell Baptist 
Church.

Corp. (â«irge. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J S (.oorge, died m November ol 
1943 of wounds sustained on Guadal
canal in SeptemlxT. 1943. He was 
horn in Blackwell ami was employed 
m the mines ol Miatua. Ariz., at the 
turn- he entered service.

Suivisors are lus parents and the 
followmg brothers am) sisters. Mrs. 
Johnny Davis and S. (). George of 
Phoenix. Ariz., J. S. George of Marv- 
neal. Mrs D. B. Junes of Miami. An/.., 
Mr*. JaS|XT Wood of Sweetwater, and 
Bill and Nina Jean George of Black 
well.

Interment was in the Decker Ceme
tery under the direction ol Wells Fu
neral Home of Sweetwater,

Bev. Cecil lu n e  underwent a ton- 
silectomv m San Angelo last Tuesday.

MRS. COALSON HOSTESS 
TO UNION CLUB

Hv Mr*. Evert! Best

Twenty two mcmlx-rs of the Union 
W HI) Club answered roll call with 
their chosen subjects when thev met 
on Friday. March 12. in the home of 
Mrs John Coalsun with Mr*. Vernon 
and J. C. Lammers as hostesses.

Mrs. John Keeney had charge of 
the o|x-niug exercises, ami Miss Mary 
Pearl Bearden. HDA, gave the pro
gram on style trends when she showed 
leading styles ami colors

Those present were Mmes C. E. 
Bruton. M C. Stephenson, Luther 
McCutchcn, Claude Beaver, John 
Keeney, W. W. Ivey, Will Gideon, 
| B Johnson, Susie Jackson. Cullen 
(.'lark. Miekie Walker, Austin San
dusky, Arthur Wrinkle. F. S. Hig
ginbotham. John Coalson. Truman 
Parker, Walter Scott, A. M. Wynn, 
Bussell Bennett. Evertt Best, and two 
visitors. Misses Juanita Coalson and 
Dorothy Scott.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
F. S. Higginbotham with Mr*. |ohn 
Coalson as co-hostess, and it «soil he 
held Friday, March 20.
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THE LITTLE 
WORD “NO”

O n the little word " N o "  you can depend,

So m anv times it is your friend 

W h en  a sm ooth slick  agent com es along,

T h is  little word " N o "  will end his song 

A n d  any time when you want to buy,

Y o u  can always say " N o "  if the price is too h igh  

A ll through life there is m uch to show

You r success may depend on this little word " N o  "  

T H E  F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has found that a man 

M u s t  not only krtow but act on h is plan

FIRST MTIIML MR
IN BRONTE
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ROSS BLACK EARL BAKER

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
YOU CANT BEAT 'EM!

W itc h  fo t M ore Su ggestion i N e st Week

BRONTE PHARMACY

OHS MAM
•A V I*  HIS CHOICI o r
100 CROPS

wltfc thm ALL-CROP 
HARVESTER

(he AW-Crop

wub (ie *o
a wide n a g t  of
od feather-weight

be All-Crap i
Craw the crape thee pep on poor farm With your owe 

All-Crap Heave* tet you will be reedy to go ae (he a  ope

I» 9m  NATIONAL »ASM AMS MOMS HOWS wMS le e re t

Bronte|Tractor Co

TUNE IN TODAY TO...

K R U N -  BALLINGER
1400 On Your Dial 

And Take Note of Our

AMAZING EASTER BARGAINS!

These Are Rock-Bottom Specials 
You Can't Afford to Miss !

Ballinger Dry Bonds

C H A R L f l  B O C C K IH O

T H l
•KONTI ENTERPRISE

* *  [ST l

KD NtlNNAl.LT, JR., EDITOR

ASSOCIATION

Entered u  Mcond clee* matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte. Taaaa. March l. 
IB IS, under the Act of Match 1  1878

Subscription Rata*
Par year, anywhere in Taaaa $2.00 
Per veer, outude of Taaa* $2.50 
Any reflection on the character or 
itending of any parson. firm or cor
poration ia not uitaodad and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION

Headers may be interested in tlir 
story, elsewhere in the panel, con
cerning the generalized duties of 
school trustees.

In next week's issue, the Enterprise 
will carry a number of excerpts of 
school laws of Texas, as they apply 
to the Bronte school system .and the 
reader may judge for himself as to 
the methods that .r e  lieuig earned 
out.

In the following issue, of Apnl 2. 
the Enterprise will carry the plat
forms of the three new candidates on 
the hoard, Mrs. Yemon Lammers. 
Steve Had lev and Ed Nunnally. In the 
same issue, the three candidates seek
ing re-election. D. k . Glenn, Otis 
Smith, and Bud Maxwell, are united 
to express their platforms in the En- 
terpuse.

As a public matter of interest, the 
Enterprise feels that the voters of 
Bronte are entitled to know what the 
i .oididates are standing for, and what 
tlirv intend to do. when elected or 
re-elected, as the case may be.

( Undid,ites seeking (-lection should 
t>e willing to state what they stand for. 
and those seeking re-election are 
doubtless willing to list their achieve
ments while already in office, and 
what further plans they intend to 
carry out if re-elected.

Voters, accordingly, are invited to 
watch these pages for the next two 
weeks to team what their school 
Ivoard candidates stand for.

OBSERVES 74TH 
BIRTHDAY

] W. Haney of Blackwell, lather of 
Mrs Alfred Taylor, observed his 74th 
I ml li< lav aniuversarv in Bronte's Ear 
rn Gavi Hospital last Tuesday, March 
IB "tlie first time I observed it there,“ 
Mi Bariev laughted.

Befreshments of old-fashioned cus
tard pie. at Mr. Haney’s uspiest. was 
served to his guests, and he also pass
es! around a box of candy, another 
gift, and in short, it was quite a hap
py occasion

Mrs T. F. Sun». Sr., Mrs. B K. 
Bridges, and Mrs. B E Modglmg 
sang Tlappv Birthday" to Mr Raney, 
and other guests included Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Hazlrwood of Sweetwa
ter Billie Gunn. Snookie Bell. Frank 
Keeney. Mrs. C K \m<ti Mrs. W. 
NV Whalen. Mrs. Claud Mi Shan. Rev. 
* B Blake Res Fred Blake of Rob
ert la-«- Mi end Mi- H < Ream 
Mr and Mrs J O Hanes and JimniM- 
Josve, Mrs 1 LI Gumhre. and Res 
ind Mrs Mvm Mauldin and Samira 
Kay.

Msn dropping tn to »«-t- Mr Hanes 
was a nirse and tier husband. Mr 
ami Mrs Geen Ia’ng of Silsertnn. 
while Dr Harm al»o came around to 
extend his best wishes and receive a 
piece of pie.

Friends sending Mr Kanes birth 
dav curds im luded Mr and Mrs. Rob 
i-rt English of Fort Worth. Mr* It. 
H Srmpsrm of Dallas. Res ami Mrs 
Mauldin. Pete Taylor, Mr and Mr* 
Alfred Taylor. Mr ami Mrs J O 
Banes Mr and Mr*. W A. Ha/lr 
Win «1. Dr ami Mrs Parrott. Mr* Or* 
luhh Smmkie Bell and Billie Gunn, 
arul Mr ami Mr* Austiu Jordan

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Nathan Douthit and Billie Sue 

Brown were issued a wedding Ikenae 
t>n March 13, a< cording to O w n tv 
Clerk Willi* Smith

Sheriff Paul Good noted that lest 
than 450 car tag* had been sold tn 
date, with the deadbne only 8 more 
buying davi away, twee all tags hava 
to he displayed by April 1. Better 
hurry, saw Paul, and being your cer
tificate of title and part tag papars

SAN C0  SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cart man

Mr. and Mr*. Dec Foster of 
Brookshire ami Mr. and Mrs. 1). K. 
Cart it tan and Roby of Big Spring and 
Inez Cartman of Hubert Lee visited 
last Friday in the T. A. Cartman 
home.

The Billie Carwiles moved from 
San Angelo last week to the Leroy 
Bell place.

Visiting hi the 1. H. Devall home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Luidy 
Devall of Robert Lee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Lenord and baby, also of 
Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomason. 
I twain. Pat, Bobbie, and Jackie of 
San Angelo suited Sunday in the 
homes of Mrs. Hclvu McCutchen and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cartman.

Miss Elfic Gar wile of tSerlmg City 
s|k-nt the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Carwile. Sr. and family.

Yisituig in the home of Mrs. Bclsu 
McCutchen were Mr and Mrs. Bill 
McCutchen and Joyce of Graham 
\ alley. Mis. C . L. laird and children 
uf Holiert la-e, Mrs. Emma McGal- 
Ihmi of Graham Valley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Tliomasoii and children and R es. 
and Mrs McClanahan of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cartman visit
ed Sunday in the home of L. J. and 
H. J. Cartman

The Sai no Club met Monday, 
March 15. at the club. Some multcd 
and others did different kind of hand 
work. Refreshments of punch and cup 
cakes were served to Mines. !,. S. 
Bird, R E Wright, J. L. Reid. John 
Allen. T. B. Adkins. Emma McCal- 
lion, G. L. laird. Leu Prine, Sam 
Fowler. S. S. Bird, Fred killain. 
Helen Bird, J. M. Cartman, II. L. 
Held, T. A. Cartman, and Louis Frcz- 
/ell and ten children.

Mrs. Oliver Eubanks. Theresa Eu- 
Itanks, and Dorothy Stephenson of 
Eunice. N. M . came Sunday to Iwing 
Mrs Sam McCallioti home. She has 
Imvii seeing after her new grandltahv 
Imrn to Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCaf- 
lum.

Mr. ami Mrs Roliert Walker ami
Tommy of Silver visited in the Louis 
Frizzell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen of Odessa 
s isited in the John Allen home over 
the weekend.

Mr. ami Mis. Billie (Carwile and 
children took supper with the Sain 
Fowlers Saturday night, so as to help 
Patricia celebrate her 8th birthday an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrv Deuinan and 
children of Bronte visited in the Guv 

| Denman home Sunday.
Mr and Mr*. S. M. Bird and lanira 

j Iz e  visited Sunday with the J. L. 
I t  arwilcs

Mrs. Emanuel and grandson and 
j  Elmer Doran visited here Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. B D. Gartmau and 
Mr and Mrs Douglas Cartman and 
Ivaliv visited Sunday afternoon with 
the Tniett Arbuckles at Silver.

See the writer for viwr subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, and 
leave your neighbor’s copy to him. 
After all. he paid for it. and it's his.

NEW — BATES SUN COUNTRY POPLINS 
AND BROADCLOTHS

P tr iM M it f  Finish Bates Batistes 
New Patterns in Bates Bedspreads From $4.95 Up  

Love Those Bates' Fabrics!

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Through the Federal Land Bank
l» t  us refinance sour old loans, assist you in buying a farm or 
ranch, or loan money to Iwild or improve your present property.

LOW IN TEREST RATE 4% , LONG TERM  LOAN - .  
Privilege of paving off at any time.

SAN ANGELO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASS'N
GEO RG E L. TAYLOR, SECRETARY-TREASURER

FISHING
TACKLE

MINNOW
SEINES

RODS AND
REELS

MINNOW
BUCKETS

FISHING
LINES

HOOKS 
SINKERS

EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
Register with us when you get your 
equipm ent and we're g iv in g  away 
FREE —  A  N ice  Gift to the person 
who catches the b iggest bass and 
the b iggest catfish by the Fourth of 
Ju ly A ll you need to do is register 
with us and b ring  us your catch to 
be weighed

0

LOTS OF NEW BASEBALL 
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES BALLS MITTS 
N E W  S E A T  C O V E R S  

Plenty of New Garden Tools

NEW SHIPMENT OF LINOLEUM RUGS
B IC Y C L E  T IR E S  A N D  T U BES

UJHITE RUTO 5TQRE

P O U LT R Y  FEEDERS

MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

See our stock of D oors. Windows, Builders Hardware, Screen Doors, 
Varnishes and I lim ners. Screen Wire Paints. Bolts and Screws, Waxes 
and Polishes. Window Screens, Canvas. Bill Poster l acks, Poultry 
Wire Staples, Canvas l acks. Wire Staples, Bathed Wire, Common 
o t Nails. Hammers, Saws, and other construction tools.
PLY BOARD -Vi" and 3- ” thick CEL0 SIDING MASONITE 
CELOTEX Ceiling Boards It.” x ?2” WINDOW GLASS and 
Putty. Invisible and Unique Sash Balances. Window Weights, Pul
ley s. Sash Cords.

HR, YELLOW PINK, WHITE PINE AND 
CEDAR LUMBER

1-Inch thickness and l p of Various lengths

B U I L T - T O - O R D E R  M I L L  W O R K
Paint Brush Cleaner and Solvent, Bullet Catches, Friction Catches, 
Different types of Cabinet Hardware. Screen Door Hardware, Sash 
Links. Shelf Brackets, Half Mortise b u t t s  in various si/cs. White 
Shellack, I ractor and Implement Paint. Barn Paint, kemtone.

OUTSIDE WHITE AND CLEAR VARNISH
If xxe don’t have the items you need, tell us

JU S I  WHAT IS IT THEN YOU Do WANT?

ÏBKII C. LIN NEKS LIMBER It
BRONTE PHONE 145



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By lloinalie (lark

Mr. and Mr*. I). H. C oilman ol 
Big Spring (aim- down to spend the 
weekend with Mr. und Mrs. Dee Fos- 
ter. I lie Cart mans. Fosters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Holland then went to 
Big Fake to visit Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Holland, then Mrs. Foster returned 
witli the Gartni.ius to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Artman of Nolan 
motored down Tuesday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and Walt.

W. M. Alexander, Billie, Norman, 
and Mary l.ou went to San Angelo 
Sunday to visit with Mrs. Jim Harris, 
who is ill in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown visit- 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zachary 
near Miles. She has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lowrey, Ida 
Kuth Clark, and Jim Lowery of Pen
sacola, Fla. and Corpus Christi, re
spectively, visited over the weekend 
in the home of Mr. und Mrs. Homer 
( lark. Mrs. Lowerv remained here to 
recover from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cleghorn of 
Miles visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Cleghorn Sunday.

See Homalie fur your own subscrip
tion to the Enterprise-let your neigh- 
Uir do what he wants to with his own 
copy, after all. he paid for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Bed Holland of Big 
Lake were down for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Earl Clark of 
Nan Angelo and Mr. Hamlet were out 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clark and Walt, and the Homer 
Clarks.

The Women’s Sewing Club meets 
next Wednesday with Mrs. Dee Fos
ter. and everyone is invited to attend.

Sorrv to report that Mrs. Les Webb 
recently fell and broke her arm. and 
was then in an accident in which 
she broke three ribs. We hope her 
condition is rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright went 
to Miles Tuesday to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Boatright. They also went 
to Tennyson Sunday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Banner L’rbankt of 
Rowena were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hose Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oates of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen Lee, 
and Luther Nixon were all the guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James l.ee visited 
Mrs. Caudle Lee at Maverick last 
Sunday.

MRS. PARKER HOSTESS TO 
FT. CHADBOURNE CLUB

Bv Mrs. Tracy White

Six members of the Fort Chad- 
bourne WHD Club met last Tues
day, with Mrs. Jesse Parker serving 
as hostess.

Mrs. Bnhert H. Sims was introduc
ed as a new member, and Mrs. Buddie 
Kirkland was a guest.

The use of dottles dyes and the 
dyeing of clothes was discussed by 
the memlrers.

Present were Mrnes. Lum Lasswell, 
la-e Parks, Helen Kirkland. Floyd 
Faniher, Tracy White, and the host
ess.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald had to miss 
the meeting on account of illness, the 
first tune she'd missed a meeting in 
over four years.

The next lues-ting will Ire on April 
6  with Mrs. Lee Parks.

The King-Holt Furniture Co. of 
Ballinger is having «juite a sale now, 
anil some 48 contestants are having a 
good time taking advantage of their 
many fine bargains. People are even 
getting weighed each day, are meas
uring their mileage to the store, and 
in short, the crowds are flocking in. 
When in Ballinger, go see for your
self. at the King-Holt Furniture Store.

If Joe George Wilkins will clip this 
and present to the Texas Theatre, hell 
get a free ticket to see "My Darling 
Clementine.”

World Champion Butterfat Producer

r i s u r a n . i i A —anaen i .a a y * kudv or r ., a reyis-
(•red Jersey cow owned by the estate of the late j  W. Coppim of 
Ferndsle, has become the official World Chamnion Lifetime Hutterfat 
Producer of all breed*. Her production of 166,020 Ihs. milk and 8,165 
lbs. butterfat waa recorded under supervision of The University of 
California and has been officially verified by The American Jersey 
Cattle Club. Ruby ascended to the championship of the United States 
a year a*o. Her production of 10,032 Iba. milk and 615 lbs butter- 
fat, during the 12 month* intervening, surpasses her nearest rival for 
official World honors by 103 lbs. butterfat.

If all Ruby a milk had been churned it would have produced ap
proximately 10,782 Iba. of butter. Packaged in standard one pound 
prints and stacked on end this would make a tower of butler more 
than three and one-half times higher than the wi rld’s tallest struc
ture, the Empire State Building. At the present rate of butter con
sumption in the United States, this would furnish a year’s supply of 
butter for a town of nearly 1,000 people

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. R. Blake

“Lord, teach us to pray, a* John 
also taught his disciples." Luke, I L L

How many people really know how 
to pray? Even Jesus' disciples asked 
for instructions to pray. They realiz
ed the great need of knowing how to 
pray effectively. Do we not fed the 
sain»- need?

For prayer is mightier than any 
known weapon, putting to flight the 
enemies of the soul.

It is brighter than the rays of the 
noon-day sun, revealing d a r k e s t  
depths of human emotions.

Prayer is swifter and stronger than

the wings of an eagle, 1 «earing our 
spirits from earth's low level to 
heights sublime.

Prayer has a greater power to trans- 
from a |>erplexed world than the 
combined legislative I todies or armed
forces.

The center of its power is guided 
by the faithful heart which utters it; 
it is put in force bv the Great God 
who hears it. Its influence is felt 
wherever men may dwell.

"The effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man availeth much." James 
5:16.

Rev. Fred D. Blake of Hobert Lee 
was a Bronte visitor Tuesdav night.
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llouN^hold Furniliir«» 1«.
SAN ANMIO T*X*S

GEORGE’S
REA D Y -TO -W EA R

BALLINGER

J/cuts }m Success. . .
TOM-OX-TONE

Contrast is high spring fashion! The whirly 
ballerina skirt, longer this spring, is shades 
darkey than the snug-waisted short jacket. 
Both ajp Youthmorc tailored to do lovely 
things for your figure. In luscious Pacific 
verdona crcpc, two tones of gray, blue, 
green, brown. Sizes 10-16.

$597

O hic/ft/

!J e n fn n e n /a f

Hit ay*» toy ., b o - iwwat con you bet 

You* d m i toys. . .  S a n i  ra fco* to tov fc—»1 

A IwiWm  *#*» o* tong, tylha Root. Wbb# noflboo* 

■»M ocra*» ora oyo-coWbèa* draped Mg.

...In  »ito» 9 to 15.

$2975  TO $3975
A LSO  S l l  O U R  O T H E R  C H O IC E  SE LE C T IO N S  

OF LESS E X P E N S IV E  ST Y LES

S o u lfu l

Little
Sailor

Look what’» happened to your beloved padre 
ailhouette. It’s the same . . . but wrhat differ
ence a veil, a bow and a gently handled brim 
can make. In soft spring colon to go with 
your new spring suit.

You’ll W ant a K N O X  tor EASTER!

$798 TO $22-70
Also M any Selections ot other toawtitul Hot«, Filled 

W ith  Flower« and Tailored Style« S I -PC and Up.

YOU’LL WANT TO 
BE READY FOR 
AN EARLY—
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Vote For The
Coke County Hospital
THE NEED IS URGENT

Everyone agrees that C oke  County, especially the west 
half, is urgently m need of medical and hospital facilities 
Doctors are scarce, and m order to attract a good physician 
and surgeon here, he m ust be provided with a clin ic and 
hospital bu ild ing

It has been a hardship and additional expense to be com 
pelled to carry our sick  fo lks off to other com m unitie s for 
medical treatment and hospital care A s  one good citizen 
says. C oke  county people have paid for two or three good 
sized hospitals m other localities

A n d  now the rapidly increasing oil developm ent is b ring in g  
hundreds of ori field workers to the county T h is  is h igh ly  
dangerous work and em ployers are anx ious that proper m ed
ical facilities be provided for their men, and the oil interests 
are able and w illing to help foot the bill

HERE'S THE PLAN
A  special election has been called for Saturday, M a rch  27, 

1948, when citizens will vote on the proposition authoriz ing  

the Com m issione rs Court of C oke  County  to issue tim e war

rants to the am ount of $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  0 0  for the purpse of con

structing and equ ipp ing a County  Hospital The  warrants are 

to draw not to exceed 4 per cent interest and are to be retired 

m ten years

T he  petition a sk in g  tor the special election specified that 

the warrants were to be paid oft from  m oney in the Perm anent 

Im provem ent Fund, since a 25c levy has been made for th is 

fund  year after year O n last year's county valuation of 5 

m illion dollars, the fund would receive $12 ,5 0 0  Surely that 

am ount is not needed tor court house and tail upkeep Yet 

our assessed valuation is to be rapidly increased because of 

oil developm ents, probably up to 7 m illion or more th is year 

and on to 10 or 12 m illion in the next three or tour years

Hence the com m ittee feels that the Com m issioners Court 

can retire the hospital warrants without any increase in the tax 

levy W o u ld n 't  you th ink  *o ?

HOW ABOUT TAXES?
Som eone hes said recently that most everyone is m favor 

of a hospital in Robert Lee, but not everyone was w illing to 

help pay for it

It is the op in ion of this com m ittee that a county-w ide plan 

is the most equitable m ethod of financing a medical center 

and hospital, because the cost is distributed equally over all 

property and is not the burden of a few individuals

Large oil interests will have huge taxing valuations and 

they want to be taxed their proportionate share A n d  then 

there is so m uch  property m  C oke  county that >s owned by 

non residents Som e tim es if seem s they do not always con

tribute their |ust share to com m unity protects except what 

is assessed aga inst them on the tax rolls C oke  County  has 

5 8 7 ,2 6 3  acres of land which is assessed at $2 .71 5 .5 7 0  O ne 

county officia l said this week that 9 0  per cent of it was 

owned by non-residents

W HAT WILL IT COST?
From  the best inform ation obtainable it appears that 

$50 ,0 0 0  will bu ild a nine or ten-bed hospital, inc lud ing in 
stallation of necessary m odern equipm ent

The  Com m issioners Court have no intentions of operating 
the hospital, but will lease same to a competent physician and 
surgeon, and the rental thus obtained is expected to go  a long 
way in paying for the property and its upkeep

BRONTE HAS FINE HOSPITAL
Efforts to secure a County  Hospital at Robert Lee are under 

no circum stances intended to m|ure the Hospital at Bronte 
Everyone agrees that M r  Rippetoe has a first-class institution 
in every way and that it is filling  a great need m the com 
m unity D r John Harris, physician and surgeon at Bronte, is 
m eeting with em inent success Both the doctor and the 
Bronte hospital have made friends throughout the entire ter
ritory and their future success is assured

However, because of the oil activity and a rapid increase in 
the county 's  population, it is apparent that additional hospital 
and medical facilities are absolutely necessary Three new oil 
d rilling  crews m oved into the county the past two weeks, and 
more are com ing How  m any? O ur guess would likely be 
too conservative M o st of these men have families, and these 
m others and children very often require medical attention

Smith County Votes a Million
A n  Associated Press dispatch, dated Feb 1, from  Tyler, 

Texas, said “ Unoffic ia l returns Saturday night showed that 
Sm ith county voters favored issu ing $1 ,000 ,000  in bonds 
for constructing a county hospital A n  almost complete count 
from  the election showed 3 ,980  votes for, and 5 6 0  against 
the issue "

SPONSORS OF THIS ADV.
T h is  Advertisem ent is sponsored by the C oun ty  Hospital 

publicity Com m ittee of the Robert Lee Board of Com m un ity  
Developm ent A n  effort has been made to present the hos
pital proposition in an honest and understand ing m anner

W e  feel that there has not been enough em phasis on the 
importance of increased medical and hospital facilities for 
the com m unity Health is |ust about the most important th ing 
m this world, and it should  have our first consideration

Here is a copy of the

OFFICIAL BALLOT
F O B  the* issuance of the 

warrants and the levying of the 
tax in payment thereof.

AGAINST the issuance of the 
warrants and the levying of the 
tax in payment thereof.

Note— Each voter shall m ark out with black ink  or black 
pencil one of the above expressions, thus leaving the other 
as indicating his vote

For the Welfare of Your Family & Your Community

Vote FOR The Hospital
r  •

Special Election, Saturday, March 27th

(PA ID  POL A D V  1

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tounget

John Alhey of Royalty was over to 
Me the Greens recently.

\lr. and Mrs. (V ie Howell ami 
Doyle oi San Antonio visited with 
the I. N. Howells and Mrs. Mary 
Howell last Wednesday.

Carol Dean Westbrook of Belton 
»pent the spring holidays here.

Those visiting with Mrs. Brown and 
Grace Green Sunday afternoon were 
Mines. Boliert Brown and ehildren, 
J. C. Boatright, Claude Ditmore. W. 
D. Latham, James Gilmore and Dian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Itixa and Janette of Miles were over 
Saturday tu see the Toungets.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
children and Mrs. Sudie Brown went 
to Rankin Thursday. He will lie em
ployed there, while the others re
lumed Friday.

Mrs. Adahne Carper. Mrs. H. B. 
Caldwell, ami Mrs. Bolter! Brown and 
Hussel were Bronte business visilttrs 
last Tuexdav. when they patronized 
Enterprise advertisers.

Leon Roach of San Angelo has lieen 
suiting in the Otto Fincli home.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. Smith ami the 
Mels in James suited the Bert Cor
nelius laimlv Sunday.

Those visiting in the Tmuigel home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
lounge! ami children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Tounget of Miles, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hulini Gordon.

l-ee Allen Stewart suited at Tank- 
erslv over the weekend.

Xlr. and Mrs. Tom Green went to 
Fort Worth Thursday, ami suited 
with Mrs. Xladir Porch and Benue 
lax* Collins In Dallas they visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Waldron ami Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jack Gmgan. and William 
Jessie, their son. We are happy to 
know he was doing fine Sunday aft
ernoon after his operation on Friday. 
We all wish to sav hello to William, 
for we know he's really lixikmg for
ward each week to reading the Bronte 
Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Bessie 
Mae and J. H. attended the singing at 
Midland Saturday night. As a result, 
John wasn't able to go to ehureh 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Conger’s p&rcnts of San 
Angelo spent Sinidav in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and fam
ily spent Friday with relatives at 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Corley and

family and 1. N. Howell and J. A., 
Tom Green, and Clarence Webb score 
in San Angelo Iasi Monday.

L. Y. Harrell ami Sain Gaston, Mrs. 
Burney Westbrook, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Brown and Bussell were in the county 
seat Monday.

Johnnie Brown and William Lee 
were in Mexico user the weekend.

/.ack Tounget, the svriter, and 
Jerry were in San Angelo Sunday.

Xlr. ami Mrs. W. II. F ill and 
family sisited with Mr. amt Mrs. II. 
I). Weiiiilmg at Midway last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart of 
Taukersly sisited here Sunday.

Mines. Wallace Montgomery of 
Orient ami Mrs. C. W. Curry and 
children sisited the Johnny Hays last 
Sunday.

Betty. Eddie, Johnnie, and Fillert 
Fiscash s (sited Saturday with the Dan 
Cixkhunis.

Hazel Janies spent Saturday in the 
Otto Fmck home, while they were at
tending Mr. Lacey's tuuerai at Miles.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Bay of Miles 
sisited Sunday with the Arehie Weit- 
brooka.

Barney West hr. >k is at home.
Mmes. Tom Green. Sudie Brown, 

Otto Finck. I. N. Howell. J. A., and 
Zack Tounget were San Angelo busi
ness visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs. l-erov Stuekev and children 
sisited Tuesday with the J. M. Stew
arts.

Hill Burleson was out from San An
gelo Sunday, and Rich Bell is visit
ing the Erse Littles.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. I). Latham are 
in Brown wood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Carwilr ami 
daughter of Sanco were sisiting the 
J. M. Stewarts Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Murphy spent 
Tuesday w ith the Mars in Corleys.

Mr. Key of San Angelo sisited Sun
day with the Claude Ditmores.

Mrs. Laura Sharp is sisiting her 
sons at Bronte.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Enterprise- its more fun 
to read your own paper anyway.

The W OW  Lixlge is sponsoring a 
pie supper tonight. Everyone is in
vites) to come ami help out. as funds 
will go to pay for their building, 
which is lx*ing moved to Tennyson.

Mrs. O. E. Allen writes from Mathis 
that she's nursing in the hospital there, 
and likes it fine. She declares the 
country is beautiful. the climate is • 
fine in winter, and that they had a 
cold spell lor two days—the first real 
cold weather since she went down 
there around the first of February.

G r ANDM A  will tell you that housecleaning was on« 
chore she hated— and Grandpa drearies! But that was 
before Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, was avail
able to take so much work out of housework.

Now, with the low-coat, dependable electric aervant, 
Reddy Kilowatt, ready to lend a hand— or a dozen hands 
— housecIroning has been stripped of much of its diudg- 
ery. Housecleaning -and housekeeping, as well.

For about a dime a day, the housewife has a dozen 
he I fieri at her elbow. Today, electric servunts wash, cook, 
sew and clean —they preserve her food, light her home 
and entertain her guests.

Never helore has electric service done so much to make 
life easier and more com fortable Yet the West T exas 
Utilities Company is furnishing to residential consumers 
electric service at rates 17 per cent feu  than ten years 
agr W hat other item in the budget does so much for so 
little?

W estlexas U tilities 
Com pany



FO R YOUR

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
OK SAN ANGEI.O

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

\JWM1W swhynciAH

28 A  W . Beauregard 
SAN ANCKI<0

C H A L K  D U S T
T. C. Luca* and Jack Hodge» of i For M a rch  19, 194fi Page Five

San Angelo were in Bronte Tuenday 
night to talk over plan« for the for
mation of a new Boy Scout troop. Patronize These Advertisers

STAFF
Editor — Hurnalie Clark 
Assistant Editor-llotna Jean Hichardi 
S|>orU Editor Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor — Norma Centry 
f eature Editor -  Cleta Terry 
(•rauiiuar School Editor- Eddye Sue 

McAulay

Keporters — Warren Tomlinson, Lo- 
retha Wrinkle, Bobbie 1-ee Miller, 
Pauline Boa

Faculty Advisor Mrs. Buck Coleman

TEAC HERS' MEETING

I hc Bronte school faculty attend«! 
the Nlid-Texxas Teachers' Association 
convention last Friday, where they 
report«! the l«  tures were very good. 
Some 1.200 teachers of the District 
wi le present, and in the general meet
ings the talks were excellent, while 
the sectional meetings consider«! mat
ters of interest to I lie various teach
ers.

SPRING FEVER
V'dte a few students liave had this 

disease eser suite school start«l, and 
the teachers are wondering how it will 
la- when it's really time for it to come,
I «-cause they re had enough now.

NEWS ITEMS
When the Bronte school was built, 

trustees were H F. Bridges, H. O, 
Whitt. Noah Pruitt. K. S. Higgin
botham. C. It. Owen, W. It Griffin, 
I. II Myers, O. W. Chapman. J. D.
I conaid. and It R. Ash. It cost $45,- 
• HHI, anil has 28 rooms.

The Junior Study Club, Lions Club, 
American Legion, P-TA, and other 
organizations in town have Ireen 
meeting to discuss a teen-age canteen 
lor the youngsters of Bronte.

The Irish were sporting the Green 
last Wednesday.

The seniors' football jackets have 
arrived, and are quite attractive. 
They're reversible, with satin on one 
side and wool on the other.

Seniors will base their party this 
week, and not as reported, last week

The Hubert Lee baseball team came 
over Thursday to play the Bronte 
nine.

Pristine was asked was there a 
very large geometry class this year. 
Oh. not many," she said, “just me."

Bessie Mae (.'lark, Loretha Wrinkle, 
and Juanetta Coalsou went to the 
Midland singing convention.

THE GRADES

Spring is ruling over Doyle and 
Jimmy? Joyce. We see 'em together 
in the show op Saturdays and Sim 
days.

In llie declamation tryouts, Jiinmye 
Joyce Haney was first with “Optim
ism," Junaileen Clark was second with 

Be the Best of Whatever You Are,” 
and Joyce Wrinkle was third with 
the same [loom given by Jimaileeu.

In the boys' division, Jimmy Cray 
and Eddie Hoe Alexander tied in the 
lirst plate, Lyndon Waldrop was sec
ond. and Cail La miners was third.

Seems Donald Mauldin has a new 
Cl haircut.

We are sorry to report Harold Joe 
Denton has l>een absent Inmi the 6th
grade.

Doyle Scott and Shirley were ab
sent Tuexday due to the illness ol 
their mother.

Iliere are three new pupils in 
grammar school—Earl Calder in the 
4th. Raymond Calder in the 5th, and 
Dovlc ( ’alder in the "th  grade, 
rhev've Ixt-ii attending school at Sil
ver.

Don Clcnn, Noel Dean. Scott and 
latdic l iipcrtmi are taking guitar
lessons.

I ASIHONS

Have you noticed Homalies new 
red wing black c-oat.

Dot was sjMirtuig a cute two-piece 
gray wool ilress Thursday night in 
Ballinger.

Patsv Linked and Bette Pittman 
have very attractive circular skirt 
dresses.

Wearing Gibson Girl blouses are 
Mrs Buck Coleman, kat Wrinkle, 
Hazel James, lam Ella Stewart, Mar
tha Boatright. Ida Lou. Dot Stephen- 
MNI, Bobbie Lee. Marlene. Nonna 
Cean, and Homalie.

Mis Henry had on a very attrac
tive two piece dress recently.

Della Gibson wore a lovely green 
suit to school Monday.

Roma had on an attractive t« l 
dress last week, and Jean Smith has 
a large assortment of cute clothes

Wanda Tidw*ll looks very attrac
tive in her new hair-do of hang».

The fashions the bov» are seen 
«porting are their new foothall jack
et». ami thev're quite proud of them

I’rrstme wore an attractive r« i and 
while chcck«l dreas to school 1 ues- 
dav

Carole Dumore has a ven attrac
tive wardrobe and to has Billie Gene.

LAUG HS

Crowing old is no more than a bad 
habit which a busy man has nu tune 
tu form.

Lou Ella says to Doris -  Say, Jiave 
you had the radio on the past lew 
days? Doris, quite excited, said »he 
had. Iheu, Lou Ella -  How did it lit?

J. H. »ay» football season isn't the 
time you play foothall. but the only 
tune a man can walk down the street 
with a blond on each arm and not lie 
the town's gossip.

LOCAL GIRL HELPS PLAN 
FESTIVAL AT TSCW

Denton, Texas, March 19 — Mrs. 
Betty Higginbotham Hughes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Higgin
botham. is a member of one «1 the 
student committees planning the an
imal Bedhud Festival at Texas State 
College for Women, to lie held this 
year at 8:15 P. M , March 12 and 13 
hi the Mam Auditorium.

For the past ten years the Hcdhud 
Festival has climaxed a week of em
phasis on charm on the TSCW campus 
with the coronation of the fairest stu
dent as Queen of the Hcdbuds. Hits 
year a queen will be chosen and an 
identical program presented each 
night of the festival.

The TSCW  Orchestra. Modern 
Choir and Modem Dance group will 
present the entertainment for the 
queens and the 100 princesses nutni- 
n.ill’ll I)v students I hr Redbud Ball 
will climax festivitie* Saturday night

RICHARD SPENCER 
NOW 6

Bichard Spencer, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland S|x-iicer. celebrated Ins 
Bth birthday anniversary last (Saturday 
with a party in his home.

Ice cream and cake were serv«l | 
to the following guests: Tommie |
Both ami Miekv Lvnn Phillips, Patty 
(¡ray, Ida Lee Warner, James VeF- 
non. Don and Trisha Andrews. James | 
Coalsou. Juanita Wrinkle, Dannie Bay 
Scott, Betty and Nellie Bennett, Mary 
Sue and Coy Dillard of Colorado City, 
ami Billie Loyce Leih of Sweetwater.

All the youngsters reported quite 
an afternoon of fun.

Mack Eubanks was a Monday vis
or ill San Angelo.

Fred Tatum, who’s been in Haney s 
larlH-r Simp shaving the beards and 
ixing watches in his spare moments, 
*|>ects to have big plans to an- 
<iunee soon. Watch for further de- 
ails as Bronte, marches on!

WE RE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE NEW

CREDIT BUREAU w  BRONTE
which will provide credit information to bona fide members.

Believing that the imminent growth and development of Bronte 
and Coke County make the establishment of such a Credit Bureau 
mandatory, we are now setting up accounts and expect to he on a 
complete business basis within a lew days

We are inviting new member» upon the basis ol a membership 
fee of $2 and monthly dues of I for routine credit service.

Information, of course, is strictly confidential, and is aimed 
towards the development and better usages of line credit principles 
and practices, in Bronte and elsewhere.

We believe the establishment of this CKKDI I BURKAU will 
fill a long expressed need for the services which it will render.

We stand ready at all times to he ol service to our customers, 
and shall seek to serve them fairly and squarely at all times.

Ours is not a collection agency — simply a clearing house ol 
credit information, available only to members in good standing.

The compiling ol credit records will he lor the benefit ol the 
area which will he served, and that record will speak for itself.

We invite your membership, your inquiries, and your partici
pation, for the organization can be ol no greater value than the uses 
to which its members shall In asking of it,

l or further information and details, drop by the oflicc ol

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
West lexas’ Best All-Around Weekly Newspaper

CREDIT BUREAU w  BRONTE
M )  NUNNALLY, ()w  m  k a n d  M a n a i . i-.k I’llO M  5<>

Sure an* its the date
. . . when vou put a »hamrirck in ihr hat 
(or good luck! Bui with your engine, 
don't put sour trust in luck . . . drain out 
thal mucky old wmtrr oil . . , put in 
Conoco N'* . . . the patented* Motor Oil 
lhai O n -1*1 A m  as u lubricates!

You tee, N'X Motor Oil contains a 
■petial a J J r J  ingredient that is attracted 
magnet-like lo meial surfaces. This extra 
tilm ol lubricant fastens itself so closely 
to working parts and cylinder walls that

the» are a tlaally  O lL-PlA Tto!
And because this extra O i i -B ia tin g  

resists gravity, won't all drain down, even 
overnight, sou're txlra-prairtlrd. from 
metal-eating com bustion acids when 
you're standing still . . . from "dry- 
friction" w hen you first start up trom 
sludge and carbon caused hv excessive 
wear when you're running hoi!

#  •  #

So, for rjrfrvr-cool. «rfra-powerful, e a r -  
Ira low-coat miles, today's the date . . .

iw r m t i  itsa <w i « m  o*  i m m  » '  I  K  *«• i .sss m i .«■ t.iia ja a

» .a t e  O i l - P l a t e !
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Pag« Six Th« Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
MONTE TEXAS
FRIDAY, MARCH 1»

Walt Disney f
"FUN AND FANCY FREE"

Alsu 'Mv Pal
SATURDAY ONLY, MARCH 20 

W illiam Bovd - Andv Clyde in
"DANGEROUS VENTURE"

Cartoon and News
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MARCH 21 - 22 
llenrv Fonda • l.inda Darnell ■ Victor Mature
-  "MY DARLING CLEMENTINE"

Also Color t  artoon 
T l ESDAY ONLY. MARCH 2-1

"NORTHWEST OUTPOST"
W ith Nelson Fddy - Ilona Massey 

Also Comedy

COME IN SUNDAY TO

THE CACTUS CAFE
BRONTE'S HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS
W ith  D re ssing  A s  W e ll A s

GRANNY'S CHERRY PIE 
AND PETE'S ENCHILADAS!

W H Y  N O T  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OP O U R  L IB E R A L  

T R A D E  IN  T E R M S  FOR G U A R A N T E E D  —

★  NEW STAR TIRES
W e'ee alto good used T IR E S  A N D  TUBES, Conoco Gaso

line and Motor Oil. Friendly and Courteous Service. In tact, 
we like to h«lp our customer« m every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S DA L E  F&M SERVICE STATION 
TIRE CO. °» *•

I S ( Tied bourne. San Angelo Rrnnte

Brand New 
COOK STOVES

M I LINDA OR HARDWARE 
I n i  Nninrroui h> Mentina)

LOTS OF OUTSIDE WHITE 
POULTRY WIRE 
AND SUPPLIES

Itovi sebo tri l temila 
W* ve rsthrr a Urge «aneti M new gouds roming in almoit 
dadi imw, frtmdv and we mute inu in comr in. «ee (or 
som-veti, hui thè Ikm p imi nred al a porr vou tan afinrd 
to pai . .

KEENETS VARIETY STORR
FRANK KF.F.NKY BRONTE < Il ARI IF  KEENEY

LET US

DO YOUR BUILDING
Of Lumber, Concrete, or Masonry

Lam m ers & Lammers 
Construction Company

BRONTE PHONE 145

Patronize These Advertisers

ORDIR FOR ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY O F COKE

On thu the 27th day oi February, 
1948, the Cuinnuasioner»' Court oi 
Coke County, Texas, convened m 
Siiecul session at the regular meetuig 
place thereol at the Courthouse ui 
Robert Lee, Texas, with the iollowuig 
members ut the Court, to-wit:

Bob L. Davis, County Judge.
Henr i \ amadore, Couunissionei 

ol Precinct No. 1.
Otis Smith, Commissioner ol 1‘re

nnet No. 2,
1’. H. Ilai inon. Commissioner oi

Precinct No. 3,
Hen Brooks, t  oinnnviionei oi Pre

cinct No. 4.
W illis Smith, County Clerk, 

la-mg present and among othei pro
ceedings bad by said court was the 
Iollowuig

Whereas on the 24th day oi Feb
ruary, 1948, the petition oi Gerald 
Allen and 300 other persons asking 
that an election he ordered upon the 
question ot issuuig time warreuts (or 
tlie purpose oi establishing and equip
ping a County Hospital,

W hereas this court deems it advisa
ble to have said election to ascertain 
whether or not the resident property 
tax|>ayuig qualified voters of Coke 
County. Texas, desires the establish
ment ot a County Hospital,

TH EREFO RE. BE IT OKDEKED 
in  l UK C O M M IS S IO N E R S ' 
COURT O F COKE C O U N T Y . 
TEXAS

That an election be heki in said 
County on the 27th day ol March. 
1948. at which election the following 
|imposition shall be submitted to the 
resident qualified property taxpaying 
voters ol said Comity for their action 
thereupon.

PROPOSITION
Shall the Commissioners' Corn! ol 

Coke County, Texas, issue time war
rants of Coke Comity, Texas, to the 
amount ol $50.000 IK), liearing inter
est at the rate not to exced 4 per cent 
per annum, and maturing at such tune 
or tunes as mas be most expedient 
by the ComnnsMouers' Court, serially 
or otherwise, not to exceed ten years 
from theu date, tor the puqxise of 
establishing and equipping a County 
Hospital and if there shall he annually 
lev led ami collected on all taxable 
property ui said County lor the cur
rent year and annually tin-real ter 
while vatd warrants or any ol them 
are outstanding, a tax sufficient to 
|>ay the current interest on said war
rants ami to pay the principal thereof 
as the same fiecomes due

That said election shall be held at 
the iollowuig places ui said Countv 
ami the following named persons are 
hereby appointed officers for said 
election:

1 Election Precinct No. 1 at Court 
House in Robert lav;, Texas, with Roy 
Taylor as Presiding Judge, S. E. 
Adams as Assistant judge.

2 Flection Precinct No. 2 at City 
Hall in Bronte, Texas, with B F. Brid
ges as Presiding Judge. D. K. Glenn as 
Assistant Judge

3 Election Precinct No. 3  at Ft. 
(Iiadhoiime Church, with laun Las- 
wrll as Presiding Judge. Preston Davis 
as Assistant Judge

I Election Precinct No. 4 at Tennv- 
vnn School House, with T. K. (aniger 
as Presiding Judge, C. N. Webb as 
Assistant Judge

5 Election Precinct No. 5 at Divide 
( hutch with Kieil McCain- Presiding 
Judge. A. N. Counts as Assistant 
juil^e

7 Election Precinct No, 7 at Sanco 
School House, with jack latssiter as 
Ptesiding Judge, J. L. Carwilc as As
sistant Judge.

8 Election Precinct No. 8  at Sliver 
School House, with H. R Allen as 
Presiding Judge, Allen Jameson as 
Assistant Judge.

9 Election Precinct No. 9  at Green 
Mountain School, with I. W’. Pruitt 
as Presiding Judge, T. A Peays as 
Assistant Judge

10. Election Precinct No. 10 at 
Wildcat School House, with M C. 
Chtitnlev as Presiding Judge. II C. 
Smith as Assistant Judge

II Election Precinct No. 11 at 
Olga School House with R. V. ( i ip e  
l.nid as Presiding Judge. W F Pin- 
chard as Assistant Judge

l l  Election Precinct No. 12 at C. 
G. Munii Home in Walnut. Texas, 
with C. G. Munii as Presiding Judge. 
Elton Mims as Assistant Judge.

13. Election Precinct No. 13 at Lo- 
ineta School House, with J. C. Harwell 
as Presiding Judge. W. J. Martin as 
Assistant Judge.

14 Election Precinct No. 14 at 
Hayrick Church. with J. W. Labenske 
as Presiding Judge. B. W. Waldrop as 
Assistant Judge.

15. Election Precinct No. 15 at 
Jumper School House, with Homer 
Gomelius as Presiding Judge. W. C. 
Duncan as Assistant Judge.

The ballots of said election shall

have written or printed thereon the
following:
“FOR TH E ISSUANCE O F THE 

WARRANTS AND TH E LEVYING 
o i  IM F TAX IN PAYMENT
TH ER EO F.”

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
H IE  WARRANTS AND THE 
LEY Y INC O F TH E TAX IN PAY
MENT TH ER EO F."

Each voter shall mark out with 
black mk or black pencil one ol the 
above cx(>rcssioux, thus leavuig the 
other as indicating his vote.

The manlier ol holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as may be, 
by the General Electiou Laws of this 
State, and none hut resident qualified 
property taxpaymg voters of said 
County who own taxable property in 
said County and who have duly ren
dered the same lor taxation shall be 
allowed to vote at said election.

Notice oi said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy ol this 
order in a newspaper of general cir
culation published in Coke Comity, 
Texas, on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks, the date of the first 
Publication to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set for said 
election, and in addition thereto, a 
copy ot this order shall be posted in 
each of the election precincts lor said 
election and also at the County Court
house at least lilteen days prior to the 
date ot said election.

The County Clerk is hereby author
ized and directed to cause said notice 
to Ih- published and (Misted as heretn- 
almvc directed ami further orders are 
reserved until the returns of said 
election are made by the duly author- 
ized election oilicuU and receiver! by 
this (aiurt.

Hie above urder tieing read, it was 
moved anil seconded that same do 
pass. Thereu|Km, the question being 
called lor, the Iollowuig members ol 
the Camrt voted AYE: Henry Varna- 
dore. Otis Smith. T. R. Harmon, Ben 
Brooks, ami the following members 
voted NO: —.

P A SSE D . A P P R O V E D  AND 
ADOPTED this the 27th day ol Feb
ruary, 1948.

BOB L. DAVIS 
County Judge.
Coke Countv, Texas.
11. C  VARNADORE 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
O TIS SMITH
Qimmtssiimer Precinct No. 2 
T. R HARMON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
BEN BROOKS 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

WANT-ADS
CEDAR chests, special blond or wal

nut finish. $39.50 to $52.50. All 
steel ice refrigerators, $53.50.

Rockers, walnut finish, leatherette 
spring seat shaped back, $13.75.

New Perfection oil ranges, table top, 
lit Power burners, $149.50.

T. W. TAYLOR fir SON 
04-60 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo

ROYALTIES IX» you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so, list them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 orItegisl
7504. Box 178, Bronte.

When the wheels don’t roll — send for 
BOYD BADLEY', Bronte's expert 
niecliamc on all makes cars, trucks 
and tractors. Rear of F  fir M Sta
tion, Bronte.

Anything and everything in home 
furnishings, especially priced to 
give you the kind of values you 
dream about at KING HOLT’S 
sale in Hallinger.

FOR SA IJ! — 3 Fully Equipped Trac
tors - ’41 11 FAR MALL. 37 F 20. 
ami 41 B Model John Deere. Also 
one new 5-foot disc harrow plow 
and 2 No. 7 plows, besides 2 new 
harrows. BALLINGER TRUCK 
fit TRACTOR CO.

FOR SALE -  F.irmail regular tractor, 
with new crankshaft, sleeves and 
pistons, governors, impulse, new 
tvpe steering transmission, fair rub- 
lier, $700. See CLAUD DEAN at 
Roliert la v  or JF2FF DEAN at 
Bronte.

FOR SALE -  8, 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER  SUPPLY C O . 
Robert Lee.

One trip to Hallinger will save you 
the price of hall a dozen tanks of 
gasoline, if you take advantage ot 
the bargains with quality at KING 
HOLT FU RN ITU RE CO.

W ELL-BRED  CHICKS -  You can't 
get 200 eggs a year out of a hen 
bred to lay 150 eggs. Our quality 
baby chicks are bred to lay (rom 
high producing pulloritim control
led flocks. Feed Purina Startina — 
built for high livability and rapid 
growth. Buy your chicks today 
with . . . W ILLIAMS HATCHERY 
A SUPPLY, Bos 664. Ballinger. 
Texas.

RATLIFF HUNTS COONS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ratliff served as 

hosts when shout 40 members of H. 
C. Crafa’s Victory Sunday School 
class of Angelo's First Baptist Church
i .ime out last Saturday afternoon and
night for a big coon hunt.

Rev Jim Leavcll. pastor, and Jim, 
Jr., were also along, as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. Grata and Virginia.

Ed s two hounds were put to good 
use, ami the C. l .’s and their wives, 
class menders, enjoyed, many tor the 
first time, the coon hunting experi
ences.

And av they finally left around 
10 30, the hounds had treed another 
inon across the river, and were letting 
out Ih-IIows ot approval nvrr the sport.

'Die class is ready to come again, 
Eil has invited them to another hunt 
anytime they’d like to. and Rev. Jim 
lias new ideas for sermon topics.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Millikin. I). 
h. Glenn. Mrs. C. E. Arrott, Mrs. Al
fred Tavlor ami some others were in 
tlic Cactus Cafe Tuesdav night talk
ing a Unit a Teen-Age Canteen.

FOR RENT — Two rooms for men, 
all modern conveniences, E. B. 
FL E T C H E R . B ra rta  N  2t

FOR SALE Registered Dune-Jersey 
pigs. 6 weeks old, out of county 
stink show's champion sow. Warren 
Reaver. Bronte. 19-3t

C L I F T
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR

AM BULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT I E E  
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

49 or 87

PAINT YOUR CAR o n l y  
YOURSELF! *4««

WITH THE FAMOUS

SEAL KOTE PAINT
Just wipe it tin — no brush, no sprjy. Smooth as a spray.

G U A R A N T E E D

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
■RONTK, TEXAS

Th« Bronte Inaurane« Agency
W ith 12 Y $ m i  l i p ir t t n t«

M R  A N D  M R S  R W  R S IS

Agrnt for Camden Fire Ins. Co.
O M m I  u « a « t l  A # — «T M  W ort*

Amé Reserve« In U S.
A N T  TYRE O F  IN S U R A N C E

BABY CHICKS
COM E IN and see us for your feed 

We have plenty ol heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
of C/S meal — including cubes. 
Moody-Puwell Feed Supply, 600 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

FOR SAFE Hop« i Del.use gas 
range, used about one vear, $150. 
l)R JOHN HARRIS. Bronte

Don't neglect another minute- attend 
the KING HOLT CO. sale in Bal
linger to get reductions m price on 
quality home (umishuigs.

FOR SALE Electric Maytag washer,
in good shape. C. E. BRUTON. 
Rrontc.

FOt ND Key ring with 7 kess Own
er can have same by identifying, 
and paying lor ad at Enterprise 
office.

HOW TO KILL IT 
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 30c Iwck. 
\sk anv druggist lor this STRONG 
fungicide. TE-OI.. Made with 90 per- 
cent alcohol, it P E N E T R A T E S  
Reaches and kills MORE germs faster 
Today at BRONTE PHARMACY. 
3-5-41

FOR SALE One 2-piece overstuffed 
living room suite. MRS. VERNOS? 
LAMMERS

REAL E STA TE-W e've got a fellow 
who wants to buy a farm, at least 
a section in size. Then another man 
wants to sell a 5-room white house 
and two lots. The house can lie 
moved off, has a hath, lights, and 
outdoor toilet. The price is only 
$2.700 for the whole thing. Anoth
er man wants to sell his house, a 
2 room affair, for $600. and wants 
it moved off the lot. See ED  NUN- 
N ALLY for more details.

Rabbit Twister Cab« Smith’s

AM ERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting place 
for Colre County Folks

DELICIOU S FO O D AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Todayl

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT L E E
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FIN E MILKSHAKES, 
DRUGS — SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IFT SELECTIO N S

DROP IN TODAY1

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

m 0̂VtD tree
CALL CO LLEC T 

SAN  ANGKL0 3200
If no answer:

4023-2
SAN ANCE1X) 

RENDERING, D1V.

Political
Announcements

The following candidate« have an
nounced for their respective political 
office«, «object to the Democratic Pri
mary election on July 24, 1948:
For < on grew, 2l«t District:

HOW ELL COBH
O. C  FISH ER I Re-election I

F«>r Cziuntv Judge:
BOR I .  DAVIS (Re-electiont 
JE F F  DEAN

For Sheriff and Ta* Avaessor- 
( oUecton
PAUL GOOD ' Hr election i 

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS RUBY 1- PETTIT 

: Re election)
For C nuntv and Diktrirt Clerk 

W ILLIS SMITH (Re-election)
For C omrimtinner. Precinct 2:

LEE ROY SCOTT 
O TIS SMITH

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
J. P. ARROTT 
CLAUDE DIT MORE

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER

t t o c r ê e  C l e a n '  w
THE EASY WAY. -

KEMP KLEANERS
IN  BRONTI
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